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Schmidt and Fay Win Election

Inside...

Judy Schmidt has been
elected as President-Elect of
the New Jersey State Nurses
Association and Eileen Fay
was elected as Treasurer.
Schmidt, staff nurse at
Community Medical Center,
is a former Vice President of
NJSNA and past-president
of Region 6 and has served
on several committees. As
President-Elect, she is chair of
Judy Schmidt
the NJSNA Awards Committee
and acts as chairperson for
any Task Force appointed by the President to advise
the Board on new policies regarding membership and
communications.
She sees as her challenge as President-Elect “will be
to network with nurses from different areas of practice
and convince them of the need for one strong voice
representing nursing in New Jersey,” says Schmidt,
“My 25 plus years of experience with NJSNA as both
a member and a board officer has given me unique
insight to the complex issues nursing faces today.
There is power in numbers and nurses have the power
to make change.”
Judy has a MSN in Nursing Administration from
Seton Hall and a BSN from Stockton State College.
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Starting with the October edition of New
Jersey Nurse, the newsletter will include articles
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Eileen Fay, RN, MSN, CMC
is a Clinical Director with the
VNA of Central Jersey and a
past president of Region 3,
served on several committees
including co-chairing the NJ
Nursing Convention.
Fay states she “will work
tirelessly with the Finance
Committee to closely monitor
the budget, and will work
creatively with all others to
Eileen Fay
maintain a sound financial
position for our wonderful
organization.”
Eileen received her MSN in Clinical Administration
and her BSN from Kean College.
Congratulations to Judy and Eileen.
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President’s Report
When Work Doesn’t
Work Anymore
by Dr. Mary Ann T. Donohue, RN
President, Institute for Nursing
When the book of the above
named title was first published
in 1995, it was considered
landmark at the time. In it,
Elizabeth
Perle
McKenna
spoke about the growing
dissatisfaction of executive
women with their careers
and ultimately, their lives. A
first person account of her
own work-related discomfort,
McKenna’s book described
Dr. Mary Ann T.
how she had worked so hard
Donohue
to accomplish everything, in
order to land at the pinnacle
of her career in the publishing industry. Instead of
being content and able to enjoy the fruits of her efforts,
she felt instead only more stress and an increasing
pressure to perform, which led to a growing sense of
unhappiness. Other data seemed to support McKenna’s
narrative. Another lead article in Fortune magazine
(1995) studied female managers and executives aged
35-49, and noted that 87% wanted to make a major
change in their lives, but weren’t sure how to go about
it; 40% felt trapped, 60% were in therapy of some
kind and finally, 46% knew someone who was taking
antidepressants. Based on material gathered from over
200 interviews and 1000 surveys, only 2% of female
executives reported that they felt “very satisfied” with
their work. Indeed, the authors’ findings seem to fly
in the face of conventional wisdom. In other words,
how could so many professionals be at the top of their
game and still feel so unhappy? More than ten years
after the publication of both the McKenna and the
Fortune magazine references, a more recent source
confirms that only 45% of Americans are satisfied with
their work. The trend toward dissatisfaction on the
job has been on the rise for more than two decades
(Huffington, 2009), and this finding now encompasses
both men and women.
Work ought to have meaning and importance
to us as we go about our daily routine. However, the
fulfillment, recognition, and value we place upon our
professional role demand that we align ourselves with
organizations with values that are aligned with ours. The
best work environments, then, provide us an avenue for
expression and creativity, as well as the opportunity to
contribute to a higher purpose, a “calling.” If we are in
a positive work culture, we know that it is supportive
to our personal and professional growth, is intellectually
stimulating, and creates a sense of kinship with our
colleagues. This works for the employer as well: A
workplace that honors its employees and respects the
contributions of everyone, also increases loyalty to the
organization (Woolard, 2007).
What happens when there is not a good fit between
our workplaces and ourselves? We know that job
dissatisfaction, while not the same as clinical depression,
can manifest itself in many of the same ways: Feelings
of burnout coupled with the inability to manage stress,
to problem solve and to resolve the usual conflicts
associated with a fast-paced work environment.
Moreover, familiar coping strategies formerly used
with varying degrees of success, simply fail to produce
the desired outcomes when our core values clash with
those of the workplace. If we fail to take appropriate
action, and find rewards in another unit, department, or
organization or try to focus on another part of our lives,
such as our loved ones or activities we enjoy, a sense
of frustration and despair permeates and paralyzes
everything we do. We find ourselves unable to think
or to talk about anything else, much to the chagrin of
those who are close to us.
Unfortunately, many nurses find themselves in this
predicament. For many of us, we have clung to the
belief that if only we maintain our membership in the
longevity club of a particular work place, we will have
earned the right to well-deserved rewards, such as better
positions, titles and promotions. It is the American way,
we think, that by working hard for what we want, good
things are possible. For most, that is thankfully still
true. However, many of us have failed to recognize that

all systems are comprised of imperfect individuals who
may in fact potentially disillusion us one day. Even the
best, award-winning institutions, in a seemingly perfect
storm, can fail to sustain its own once stellar reputation.
Previously high standards of patient and staff
satisfaction may even plummet. In such settings, staff is
left feeling bewildered, and even displaced, and perhaps
themselves out of a job altogether. It is no coincidence
that more than 1 in 4 of Americans are products of
the baby boomer generation, born between the years
1946-1964. As a generation, we are extremely loyal
as employees, and 80% of us would like to continue
working after retirement age (Zemke, R., Raines, C.
& Filipczak, B., 2000). When we don’t feel rewarded
and recognized, it may be because we have made
tremendous accommodations in our lives, done all
that was asked of us and yet, somehow, it hasn’t been
enough. What went wrong? We followed the rules, and
in these situations, the usual formula just didn’t work in
our favor.
In my own experience, particularly over the last
decade or so, I have observed that the nurses who
suffered the most tended to be the ones who placed
all their professional eggs in one basket, so to speak.
They often were the ones who were most disappointed,
and felt the most affected by the chaos that instability
had wrought, and the most let down by what had
happened to them or their close colleagues on the
job. After observing this phenomenon for some time,
I have developed my own thoughts on the matter. The
resultant philosophy of mine is that there is no one
perfect work place that can possibly exist and satisfy
all of our professional needs. How could there be? Yet,
when the cycles of the rise and fall of an organization
naturally occur with all-too-predictable regularity,
it is human nature to feel surprised, even stunned.
Especially in these difficult economic times, no one
is exempt. We want things, especially when we have
hugely contributed to the success of an organization, to
stay exactly the way we want them to be. Unfortunately,
that just is not always possible.
Most of us, if we have been in complex work settings
long enough have had the pleasure—and the pain—of
experiencing all the positive, career “highs” as well
as the unsettling, negative “lows.” It is precisely at
the lowest moments, when we need our professional
colleagues, beyond the workplace, the most. For it is
they who have the perspective, a worldview perhaps
different than our own, and possibly may even connect
us to the contacts that can help us keep our career on
track.
Workplaces alone cannot and should not define us as
nurses. Granted, there are outstanding organizations,
more likely to be an ANCC Magnet hospital designated
or those on the journey than those that are not, who
have earned the distinction of truly being a “best place
to work” for nursing. Still, we need to do more than
simply pay our dues to our nursing organizations, our
specialty associations and humanitarian groups, and
to our communities. We really have to volunteer in
whatever capacity our schedules and commitments
allow, and challenge ourselves to make a difference,
but not for the usual reasons. Take a moment to visit
our NJSNA website within the next five minutes, join
if you are not already a member, and put the next
meeting of your region on your calendar. I promise
you will be energized, renewed professionally and find
yourself connected to nurses who care about the issues
that affect all of us. You will see that being part of the
solution truly sows dividends that actually may in fact,
serve to reward you and sustain you at a time when you
need it the most.
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Pathways to the Future of Nursing

The Institute for Nursing

Aleesa Mobley, APN
President Region 5
In keeping with the mission and vision of Region
5, the board members planned a day representing
Pathways to the Future of Nursing for our five county
community. Part of the mission of Region 5 is to
“strive to advance the profession of nursing by acting
as a conduit between practice and leadership for the
general and economic welfare of the profession. . .”
It is the vision of this current Region 5
administration to provide practice support to the
professional nurse by connecting members to
resources. This particular event was designed to
advance the profession of nursing through educational
opportunities, networking, connecting with members.
The event was held the evening of May 6th, 2010
at the Health Sciences Building, Gloucester County
College and hosted by Susan Hall, RN, MSN,
Dean of Nursing and Allied Health. The turnout
was enlightened and the discussions insightful. A
panel discussion facilitated by Aleesa Mobley, APN,
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation Scholar, and
Region 5 President who presented opportunities for
employment, education and networking for nursing
students and licensed professionals.
Elizabeth Sheridan, RN, MA, FACHE Chief
Operating Officer and Chief Nurse Executive of
South Jersey Regional Medical Center enlightened
the participants with the methods for achieving and
sustaining magnet status, as well as the nurturing and
empowering work environment that it has created.
Student, novice and veteran nurses were captivated by
the success and transitions in nursing collaboration as
members of the health care team. The presentation
highlighted the need for nursing research, continuing
education, and educational advancement in nursing
and made SJRMC appear to be the gold standard for
nurses who live and work in Region 5.
Joanne P. Robinson, PhD, RN, GCNS-BC, Chair
of Rutgers University Nursing Department in Camden,
NJ provided an educators view of the expectations
for future nursing practice and information on the
redesign of Rutgers nursing curriculum to meet the
needs for basic nursing education and advancement
using the university nursing education assessment
of the southern NJ area. The program has been
restructured with classes for nursing students that
begin in the freshman year and continue throughout
the 4-year program. Dedicated coursework is also
available to those students who already possess their
RN licensure. Classes are structured traditionally and
some classes are a hybrid of face-to-face and distance

Region 5 President and panel members. From left
to right: Elizabeth Sheridan, Joanne Robinson,
Aleesa Mobley, Linda Davis-Moon, Katherine
Kotecki.
learning. Rutgers has listened to its consumer base
and has a work in progress to meet the future needs of
residents and nurses who live and work in Region 5.
Linda Davis-Moon, CRNP, MSN, Director of
Special Projects and Strategic Planning at Thomas
Jefferson University Hospital provided a seasoned
clinical perspective on the future of nursing, advanced
practice. She provided a forward-looking perspective
on future nursing needs to assist in reducing
overburdened hospitals by addressing adequate
staffing and competent practice in our emergency
departments. Being clinically focused in emergency
room practice and clinical research, Linda provided an
insider’s look at present hospital emergency services
as a growth area for clinical and advanced practice
nursing. The information presented was valuable for
any student or practicing nurse making decisions on
how to plan a career for the future.
Catherine Kotecki, PhD, RN, Associate Dean of
the School of Nursing at Thomas Edison College in
NJ provided an opportunity for licensed nurses to
consider distance learning as a pathway to the future.
Dr. Kotecki led the discussion on the legislative issues
surrounding the BSN–in-10 and the need for elevating
the educational base for entry level practice and for
nursing’s image in society. She reminded all of us
how nursing has always been able to stay one-stepahead by being forward thinking. She reminded
students and nurses (novice and veterans) that being a
nurse is being a change agent and that opportunities
in distance education can help nurses meet the
challenge of a changing healthcare environment.
There was ample time for networking with nurses
across counties sharing experiences, former faculty
and student reunions, and meetings between old
friends and new. Thank you to Region 5 inspiring the
pathway to the future of nursing.
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HOW NURSES MAKE A DIFFERENCE

Dr. Mary E. Norton of Felician College in Lodi, NJ
When
Mary
Norton
received her diploma from
St. Mary’s Hospital School
of Nursing in Orange, New
Jersey, she had no idea that
nursing would give her the
opportunity to affect global
health policy.
In the time between then
and now, her journey reads
like that of an intrepid woman
explorer who breaks all
Mary Norton
molds and forges a new path
for herself and her profession. Along the way, she
received five Fulbright Awards and created nursing
school programs in a half dozen countries. Currently,
she is an Associate Dean and Professor of Global
Academic Initiatives at Felician College in Lodi,
New Jersey. This year she was named Chair of the
63rd United Nations Annual Department of Public
Information/Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs)
Conference, “Advance Global Health: Achieve
the MDGs,” to be held in Melbourne, Australia from
August 30-September 1, 2010.
During the planning sessions of the 63rd UN/DPI
NGO Conference, she advised her committee: “Health
is more than managing disease. Good public health
requires setting goals and priorities, identifying the
skills and resources needed to implement programs,
and being able to measure their quality. When we
discuss health, we need to look at all the issues which
create and affect health: human dignity and security,
human rights, climate change, education of girls
and women, and the need for peace over war. By
understanding the underlying causes of illness, we
can all begin to create a healthy world and achieve the
UN Millennium Development Goals (MDGs).” (www.
un.org/millenniumgoals/)
As a young woman growing up in Kearny, New
Jersey, Dr. Norton’s parents instilled in her a desire

to use her gifts and talents to “give back” to her
community. Her training as an RN with a BA in
Nursing from Jersey City State College allowed her to
volunteer for field work in Bogota, Columbia, where
she spent the better part of a year working with
children with polio and Guillain-Barre syndrome. The
fire was lit.
Returning home, she received a grant for graduate
study at Columbia University, where she earned
an M.A. and M. Ed., followed by an Ed. D. Degree.
For her doctoral dissertation, “Educational and
Social Innovations in an Islamic Republic:
The Development of a School of Nursing,” she
lived in Karachi, Pakistan for six months of each year,
over a period of three years, to complete the work.
She went on to become an educational consultant,
guiding the development of a school of nursing at the
Aga Khan University of Health Sciences in Karachi,
Pakistan. She saw how cultural attitudes toward
women and nursing hindered student recruitment
which could ultimately improve maternal child health
care. (MDG # 4: Reduce Child Mortality; MDG #5:
Improve Maternal Health)
“Women’s education is a main determinant of
child mortality,” Dr. Norton has observed. “Women
who are better educated, with at least an 8th grade
primary schooling, space their childbirths over longer
periods, ensure their children are immunized, are
better informed about children’s nutritional needs and
adopt improved sanitation practices,” she continued.
“Literate mothers are more likely to read about health
concerns, more able to explain problems to health
care providers and more likely to bring sick children in
for treatment at an earlier stage.” (MDG # 2: Achieve
Universal Primary Education; MDG #3: Promote
Gender Equality and Empower Women)
As an Assistant Professor at Catholic University of
America, she taught in their collaborative project with
the Imperial Medical Center of Iran. While in Tehran,
in collaboration with the local United Nations office,
she developed a community health experience for
students which provided an immunization program
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for rural villages outside Teheran. It was during this
time she witnessed the overthrow of the Shah of
Iran. This experience taught her the importance of
political stability in creating health and the effect of
upheaval on the people. She realized that: “In the face
of revolution, many of the societal supports which
promote wellness are destroyed.” (MDG #7: Ensure
Environmental Sustainability)
In Amman, Jordan, supported by a Fulbright
Award, Dr. Norton helped establish the first Master
of Science in Nursing Program in the region. She is
now a consultant for the Ph. D. Nursing Program at
the University of Jordan. Another Fulbright Award
supported the production of a video titled, “Arab
Voices Responding to Human Security and
Dignity in the Middle East,” which was screened
at the United Nations.
Dr. Norton views her role as Chair of the
Conference as an opportunity, on the world stage, to
influence the improvement of global health. It is the
most challenging (and possibly the most important)
role of her career. She knows what is required: “We
must all join forces, civil society and governments,
to emphasize prevention, sustainability and the
integration of health programs. Our approach must
be inclusive, multidisciplinary, multifaceted, and must
address the many issues which foster health. If we
simply try to manage disease, we will fail.”
Dr. Norton knows that nurses are on the front
lines, creating health and meeting challenges daily.
She believes that: “The depth and scope of nursing
education makes nurses uniquely qualified to address
the many issues which support global health.”
When the conference has concluded and
delegates have returned home, Dr. Norton hopes
that: “One outcome would be the development and
implementation of a project—such as providing
clean water for communities in dire need—which
participants can continue to work on together in an
ongoing collaboration.”
For more information on the 63rd UN DPI/NGO
Conference: (www.undpingoconference.org).
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The Least Restrictive Continuum
Analyzing the Least
Restrictive Continuum in
Mental Health Practice
David Moore MSN, RN, BC
Director of Mental Health Services
South Jersey Healthcare
333 Irving Avenue,
Bridgeton, NJ. 08302
Background
During the calendar year 2006 the Department
of Behavioral Health at South Jersey Healthcare
(SJH) experienced an increase in restraint utilization
when compared to 2005. An analysis of this trend
suggested that SJH’s behavioral health programs
were serving more and younger clients. There was
also a significant rise in clients presenting with cooccurring substance-abuse and mental health-issues.
This was accompanied by a rise in cases presenting
in the Emergency Department involving the police.
In 2005, SJH’s inpatient unit’s were utilizing restraint
during 01% of the hours of operations; yet 50% of
the employee injuries occurred while restraint were
being utilized. The Department of Mental Health
conducted an extensive literature review in reaction to
the potential for increase violence and the associated
risk of injuries.
Although the utilization of restraints and seclusion
has come under intense scrutiny in recent years,
attention to the use of restraints and seclusion is not
new. The American Psychiatric Nurses Association
(APNA) (2007) displayed the vast boundaries of
this public debate by reviewing professional journal
articles published over the past sixty years in which
psychiatrists conclude that restraints could never
be eliminated in the inpatient setting. The Advance
Practice Nurse Association Position Paper (2007)
continues the common mixed message by opening
with a strongly worded introduction that calls for the
“elimination of restraints and seclusion” followed by
a conclusion paragraph that cast doubts concerning
restraint elimination, “despite the best effort at
preventing the use of seclusion and restraints, there
may be times that they are used.”
The American Psychiatric Nurse Association list
the multi-factual variables associated with restraint
application as care culture, staff attitudes, staff
training, staff availability and geographic area of care
site. This list is a set of employee centered variables
that can affect the level of restrictive intervention
chosen, however patient acuity, not mentioned,
remains the independent factor that can spike restraint
application rates.
The position of reducing restraints but recognizing
their necessity is mirrored by the International Society
of Psychiatric-Mental Health Nurses (ISPN) (1999).
The ISPN (1999, p.1) state that all patients receive
ongoing assessments of their behavioral problems as
related to identification of biologic precipitants to their
behavior and other environmentally specific triggers.
This should be accompanied by evaluation and
identification of any other influencing factors including
patient’s “developmental levels, history of trauma,
specific cultural needs, and co-morbid illnesses.
Flexibility in adapting the environment (physical
setting, functional equipment, provider response) is
mandatory to ensure safe and effective care for the
least amount of time necessary to help patients regain
control over their behavior” (ISPN, 1999, p.1).
Restraint reduction following staff training initiative
is reported often. Jonikas, Cook, Rosen, Laris and
Kim (2004) initiated a program that assessed patient’s
stressors and motivators, while training staff in crisis
intervention. Immediately following implementation
of the program, physical restraint rates declined
drastically and remained lower. The training program
utilized was presented by the Crisis Prevention
Institute (CPI) and is titled Non-Violent Crisis
Intervention Program (NVCIP). SJH 2005 training
initiative mirrored their efforts. The NVCIP training
manual (2005), reports that the purpose of the NVCIP
is to prepare individuals to recognize and de-escalate
potentially violent individuals.
The APNA validates several components of the
NVCIP by promoting the use of restrictive measures
with patients in the early stages of a budding incident.

The development of a therapeutic relationship is
considered to be the single most effective intervention
in reducing the use of restraints and seclusion.
Visalli and McNasser (2000, p.35) reported that
Mohawk Valley Psychiatric Center used qualityenhancing measures to reduce the use of restraints
and seclusion within that facility. Visalli and
McNasser’s (2000) work attributed this success to
involving the “customer” in quality-oriented language,
or the patient, in his own care. The need for intensive
training that promotes safety and respects human
rights concerning the management of a psychiatric
code is clearly displayed throughout the literature
review. For employee training to effectively lead to
change in the care culture, the benefits of the effort
must be displayed in a clear transparent manner.
According to Porter and Teisberg (2004) the business
of healthcare requires that the expenditures of highquality training yields net benefit, rather than net cost.
To create a process to further display the value of
psychiatric code team training requires analysis beyond
mere restraint occurrence. Exploring the relationships
with the injuries that occur during psychiatric codes
and the application of the least restrictive continuum
will provide additional data that will allow for a more
complete assessment of employee responses to
violence.
Research Objectives
The hypothesis of this work was that behavioral
health code teams that receive additional instruction
and training to facilitate communication, leadership
and task proficiency will manage violence in a less
restrictive and safer manner. The training program
combined the assessment framework of the Neuman
Systems Model and the perpetual components of Total
Quality Management (TQM) (Neuman, & Fawcett,
2002) (Westbrook, 1993).
Methods
Setting and Sampling Strategy
The collaborating agency of this study was the
behavioral health department of South Jersey
Healthcare located in Bridgeton, NJ. South Jersey
Healthcare maintains a fourteen bed short term child
and adolescent unit and a twenty nine bed adult
short term inpatient unit. The sample of this study
included care providers who participate in the code
team initiative. Employees that participated in this
study completed the NVCIP successfully. Code teams
include individuals from both units with the individual
unit charge nurses functioning as team leader of codes
that occur within their assigned unit.
Instrument
The restrictiveness of interventions applied to
control violent dangerous behavior is well defined
by The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services
of the Department of Health and Human Services
(2010). Restraints immobilize or reduce the ability of
a patient to move. A physical hold is often a precursor
to a mechanical restraint, but both are considered
restraints; thus they define the upper end of the least
restrictive continuum that guides clinical decisions
to control violence. Seclusion is the involuntary
confinement of a patient. Seclusions restrict movement
without physical contact or the application of a
mechanical device. Seclusions are less restrictive than
restraints and therefore are a preferred intervention
to restraints when applying the least restrictive
continuum. Controlling violence without restricting
movement is the initial concept of the least restrictive
continuum; thus verbal de-escalations, is the lower end
of the least restrictive continuum. All interventions
along the least restrictive continuum are designed to
prevent the injuries associated with violence. When
violence is not successfully control the end result is
injury and/or destruction of property.
The Moore Safety Code Team Performance Tool
(TOOL) measures the level of restrictedness of the
intervention utilized and injury occurrence. Four
objective intervention events are rated, each on a
four point scale. The lower the TOOL scores the less
restrictive the intervention.
The TOOL also organizes and tabulates benchmark
data and restrictive scores by, unit, shift, day of
the week, type of intervention utilized, number of
codes, patient gender and injury occurrence during

the application of interventions designed to control
violence potential. The TOOL was developed
specifically to enhance this research effort by providing
a continual comparison of objective numerical ratings
and benchmarking.
Data is entered at the point of care and data totals
are cross checked with monthly data reports from the
order entry system. Management crops the data into
a larger Excel file, which instantly creates the TOOL
score, ratios, provides totals of subsets including units,
shifts, day of the week, gender, specific intervention
application and facilitate graph creation. This data is
analyzed, looking for trends, spikes and inconsistencies
concerning the application of restrictive interventions.
Procedure
In January 2005, six employees became CPI
certified instructors. By May 2006, all inpatient
nursing employees were successfully certified in the
NVCIP. The Institutional Review Board (IRB) of SJH
reviewed the training initiative and approved piloting
the TOOL. The IRB recognized that the training
program was a sound evidence based initiative
that would not require specific patient consent to
implement. In October 2007, three trainers attended
CPI advance team training that highlighted the
risk reduction of coordinated team engagements.
On January 15, 2008 code teams with assigned
employees from all three inpatient mental health units
began responding to silent codes in a coordinated
pre determined manner. On May 10, 2008 the pilot
recommendations concerning the Moore Safety
Code Team Analysis Tool were implemented and the
departmental benchmarking data for the past five
years was analyzed.
Results
The data list below represents the Moore Safety
Code Team Analysis Tool average scores. The
combined score suggests a 38 percent reduction of
restrictive interventions in the year after CPI staff
training (2008). Another 50 percent reduction of
restrictive interventions occurs in 2009 following
initiation of our psychiatric code teams. The total drop
in restrictiveness when comparing 2005/2006 to
2007/2008/2009 suggests a total reduction of over
75 percent.
Restrictiveness of Interventions Applied during
Psychiatric Codes
Adult

Child

Combined

2005

300

327

308

2006

392

256

346

2007

431

141

338

2008

271

62

212

2009

122

58

110

2010

50

17

40

Research Corner continued on page 6
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Interventions applied by employees once a
psychiatric code was called and the injuries that
occurred following these decisions were the objective
definers of restrictiveness. The TOOL weighs
interventions and injuries to provide a raw numeric
score for each code reflective of the entire restrictive
continuum. The benchmarked data provides validity
of the Moore Safety Code Team Analysis Tool and
the associated CPI and code team initiatives. Beyond
the TOOL score there are clear benchmarked data
that validate the training efforts and TOOL results.
Consider the ratio of restraint to patient care days data
listed below.

2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010

Minutes of Restraint Utilization
over Patient Care Days
Adult
Child
Combined
.65
1.15
.80
.94
1.15
1.01
.67
.77
.79
.98
.89
.74
.45
1.71
.77
.19
1.64
.58

In 2006 adult patients were being restrained
0.94 minute for every care day provided. In 2009,
following CPI training and code team formation this
number dropped to 0.45 minutes per patient care day.
Restraints were cut in half on our adult inpatient unit.
Within our children services, improvement requires a
closer look and displays the advantage of the TOOL
analysis. Children restraint rates were reduced by
approximately 25 percent in 2007 and 2008 following
the code team training. Unfortunately, restraint
utilization increases considerably in 2009 to 1.71. The
bulk of this increase was due to a handful of extremely
difficult consumers that required mechanical restraints
in response to repetitive violent destructive behaviors.
Further evidence concerning code performance
is exhibited by the code teams recognizing less
restrictive safer interventions. From 2005 through
2007 restraints were used to resolve a psychiatric
code 70 percent of the time. During 2008 and 2009
psychiatric code restraints were utilized 21 percent of
the time.
While the occurrence of injuries has always been
rare concerning SJH code performance, the work
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culture changes that encourage earlier silent codes
and frank debriefings encourage injury reporting.
Data suggest that injuries have remained flat despite a
considerable rise in called codes.
Significant Injuries (Level 2or above NDNQI) that
Occurred during a Psychiatric Code.
Adult

Child

Combined

2005

0

2

2

2006

0

3

3

2007

1

2

3

2008

0

2

2

2009

0

0

0

2010

0

0

0

Conclusion
This 5 year research effort introduces a quantitative
analysis of an evidence based, safety initiatives
designed to improve the management of violence
within the psychiatric inpatient setting. This approach
provides a sustainable theoretical framework that
facilitates the ongoing development of evidence
based interventions. Quantitative empirical evidence
and theories are combined to support the concurrent
validity of interpretations derived from the TOOL. The
TOOL provides instantaneous feedback concerning
entered benchmark data. This TOOL provides a
standard approach that could be replicated. The
simplicity of the TOOL facilitates insight as employees
consider intervention options along the least restrictive
continuum. Beyond the attained objective of displaying
the effect of NVCIP and psychiatric code team
training, the Moore Safety Code Team Performance
Scale will continue to provide data for further statistical
analysis of variables within the care environment.
This research effort displays the rigor required for
nursing care and an analysis concept that provides the
quantitative language necessary to define standards
that measure excellence. The safety and security
elements of this topic demand the ongoing scrutiny
and rigor developed by this research and training
effort.
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BROKEN HEART
by Connie Wilson, LPN
Nurses are in the business of caring for patients.
Patients may be described as old, young, thin, obese,
well informed and not so well informed. The patients,
as well as their families, have varying degrees of
understanding. The nurses have varying degrees of
understanding as well. The nurse is challenged with
interpreting the patient’s understanding of their disease,
medications and treatments during the teaching phase
of the patient’s hospitalization. Teaching is paramount
to the healing process and sometimes to the patient’s
ultimate survival. When should we start teaching our
patients? How about at our first encounter! This may
mean admission, outpatient testing, pre-admission
testing, and discharge. We should never pass up an
opportunity to educate our patients and their families.
It is no secret that many patients return to the
hospital time and time again. They are sometimes
referred to as “frequent flyers”. A name given to them
no doubt by the hospital staff because of their many
hospitalizations. As nurses we get to know our frequent
flyers very well, or do we? Does our familiarity with the
patients make us better nurses or do we become more
complacent?
A disease which brings our patients back to
the hospital time and time again is “Congestive
Heart Failure.” Congestive Heart Failure (CHF)
is a devastating, chronic disease. According to the
American Heart Association, one in five US men and
women age 40 and older will develop CHF each year.
What is congestive heart failure? It is a condition in
which the heart can’t pump out blood appropriately to
the organs throughout the body.
This disease affects many body systems particularly
the lungs and kidneys. The heart is weakened due to
many reasons such as a previous heart attack, coronary
artery disease, high blood pressure, heart valve
disease, rheumatic fever, myocarditis, endocarditis,

or congenital heart disease. No matter what the
underlying cause may be, CHF is a disease affecting
many patients and their families. These people live
each day with a “failing heart”, with much “fear.”
They do not fear coming to the hospital. They fear
they may not leave the hospital. Teaching the families
and patients about the symptoms of CHF is extremely
important. They must know to call their physician with
symptoms that most people take for granted such as
fatigue, problems sleeping, weight gain and swelling
of the feet, ankles, legs and even the abdomen. Daily
weights may help the patient realize they are retaining
fluid. However, some patients ignore the weight gain
symptoms because our society is so weight conscious
that they tend to blame themselves for over-eating
rather than the disease causing the symptoms.
Summertime is especially hard for CHF patients
because the majority of “summertime foods” are filled
with hidden salt, cholesterol and fats. If patient persist
in delaying their physician’s visit when becoming
symptomatic (particularly when experiencing shortness
of breath), they end up with an emergency room visit
and hospitalization. Congestive Heart Failure is a very
dangerous condition and should not be taken lightly.
Do patient’s and families dismiss symptoms because
they are just plain non-compliant? I don’t think so.
Cardiac patients are usually on many medications.
Medications cost money. Medications cost lots of
money! Some patients pay around $400 or $500 in
co-pays alone. For this reason, patients may skip doses
to extend their prescriptions, wait longer between
refills and sometimes tell their physician or nurse the
medication was stolen. Office visits are costly, too,
causing patients to cancel or reschedule needed visits
to their primary care practitioner and cardiologist.
Patients frequently say “I don’t have a scale” and
“can’t afford to buy one” therefore are unable to weigh
themselves daily increasing their risk of heart failure.
Many CHF patients have low incomes and lack formal

education impacting on their means to understand
and fulfill the patient education given during their
hospitalization.
Teaching is the biggest tool health care providers
have when helping their patients understand
“Congestive Heart Failure,” its symptoms and
treatments. Signs and symptoms we should be telling
them to watch and report immediately are:
* Weigh yourself daily, same time of day, same
scale and same clothing if possible. Call your
PHYSICIAN with a weight gain of 2-3 pounds in
2 hours
* Eat healthy heart diet; watch your fats, cholesterol
and salt intake
* Do NOT smoke and avoid second hand smoke
* Follow the activity directions given by your
physician
* Take your medications as prescribed by your
physician and watch for any reaction to your
medications
* Watch for swelling of feet, ankles, legs or
abdomen
* Come to the Emergency Department when
experiencing shortness of breath or chest pain
CALL your physician with any of the above
symptoms or come to the ED immediately are
messages that cannot be stressed often enough for
the CHF patient. BUT, how do we really know that
the patient understands our teaching? Maybe we don’t
know! We can ask them if they understand what was
taught. We can ask them to repeat our teaching or
instructions. BUT, we can only hope that that they
truly understood the given education/instructions.
Patients listen but sometimes hear only what they want
to hear. This happens because they are required to
go to the physicians and many different physicians so
frequently that they may unconsciously misunderstand
Broken Heart continued on page 7
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Dr. Gloria J. McNeal Named Founding Dean of the New School
of Nursing at Charles Drew University of Medicine and Science
New Nursing School is the First Comprehensive Nursing School
in the State of California in 42 Years

After
an
exhaustive
nation-wide search, Gloria J.
McNeal, PhD, ACNS-BC, C,
FAAN has been appointed
the Founding Dean for the
Mervyn M. Dymally School
of Nursing at Charles Drew
University of Medicine and
Science. Dr. McNeal assumed
leadership January 25, 2010.
“We are so proud to have
Dr. McNeal join our illustrious
Gloria McNeal
staff of researchers and
educators,” says Dr. Keith Norris, Interim President
of Charles Drew University. “Dr. McNeal has proven
herself a leader in the health care field through her
dedication to providing innovative, quality health care
solutions to underserved populations. These qualities
are synergistic with the mission and core values of
our institution: to provide excellence, innovation and
leadership in all our endeavors. We look forward to
this exciting new chapter of our legacy, incorporating
telemedicine and mobile medical units, a new doctoral
nursing program and creating cutting edge programs
that focus on the healthcare needs of the populations
we serve.”
Dr. McNeal will be at the helm the nursing school
which will enroll the first 40 of 120 students during
the 2010-2011 academic school year in the new
$43 million state-of-the-art Life Sciences Research
Nursing Education building. The unique distinctions
of this program are many. It will offer an entry level
Masters of Science in Nursing curriculum of study
and enrollment is open to anyone who currently
holds a BA or BS degree at an accelerated pace—
five semesters in just over two years. This will help
deflect the critical shortfall of nurses that currently
is the case in the State of California. According to
reports, U.S. nursing schools last year turned away
40,000 more applicants than they could absorb. It
will also allow students to practice clinical skills in a
simulated laboratory which contains an operating
room suite, ICU bed and nurses station for a 12-bed
medical-surgical unit. The focus of the program is the
design and implementation of strategies that address
healthcare disparities. Additionally, the new school has
been granted initial approval by the California Board
of Registered Nursing and the Western Association of
Schools and Colleges.
“I have high expectations for myself and for this
program,” explains McNeal. “Currently, opportunities
for minority nurses are limited. This institution
will empower individuals of color by establishing a
curriculum and opportunities for career and academic

advancement that are heretofore non-existent. I
see the School of Nursing being recognized as a
Center of Excellence. I want several endowed chairs
for community service to draw more outstanding
researchers into the university. I want graduates of
this program to be visionary, to think outside-the-box
and deliver care where it is needed—where ever that
may be through the use of technology. I want them to
recognize problems and create solutions. I want them
to be leaders.”
Dr. McNeal has made significant contributions to
the field of nursing during her professional career and
the accolades and awards that have been bestowed
upon her from the nursing profession are numerous
and among the industry’s most high. This is a far
cry from her humble beginnings. She was raised
by a single mother caring for two daughters, living
in a housing project in Philadelphia. After years of
substandard public school education, she was accepted
into the elite Philadelphia High School for Girls, where
she floundered because of her educational background.
Her mother’s determination for McNeal’s success,
despite numerous jobs to keep the family afloat,
resulted in hiring expensive tutors for McNeal and she
thrived under their tutelage. She graduated from the
high school with top scores and went on to Villanova
University College of Nursing, following in her mother’s
footsteps, who was a practical nurse. From there she
obtained her graduate degree in nursing and her PhD
in higher education administration at the University of
Pennsylvania School of Nursing and Graduate School
of Education, respectively. McNeal most recently
served as Associate Dean for Community and Clinical
Affairs at the University of Medicine and Dentistry of
New Jersey. In this role she served as the Director of
the New Jersey Children’s Health Project, where she
engaged the community in the implementation of a
community-based, interdisciplinary nurse managed
mobile health center. This no-cost center on “wheels”
was a practice site for nursing and medical students,
as well as faculty and served over 3,400 patients in
the Newark, Elizabeth and Irvington, NJ areas. From
this venture, she secured over $4.4 million dollars in
grants to establish traineeships, a Center for Academic
Support Services and the mobile healthcare project.
Dr. McNeal has published over 100 articles,
abstracts and chapters in a variety of distinguished
nursing journals, in addition to editing a journal for
the Association of Black Nursing Faculty, which
has earned her national recognition and makes her
a sought after educator, clinician, administrator,
consultant and researcher. Her keen interest in
technology afforded her the opportunity to design a
cutting edge patient program system which allowed

Broken Heart continued from page 6
given instructions. Fear of looking stupid may stop
the patient from asking pertinent questions to
clarify instructions or question conflicting physician
instructions.
I personally know of a patient whose wife is a nurse.
The patient was told continually by his wife to have
his pacemaker battery checked. The patient insisted
he would make the appointment but continued with
regular visits to his primary physician. Being a severe
diabetic, with severe neuropathy and a history of a
previous stroke, his symptoms of sycope and falling
were taken as neurologic symptoms rather than
cardiac. He also was told that his pacemaker battery
would PROBABLY last another 4 to 4½ years by
someone. It didn’t! The battery failed, the patient’s
heart rate dropped to 40 and below, he was in severe
“heart failure,” atrial fibrillation. He nearly died.’ It
wasn’t until he almost lost his life that he realized he
has a right to question his physician and insist that
someone listen to his symptoms no matter how out
of the ordinary they may present. Patients tend to
listen to outsiders rather than their spouses even if the
spouse is a physician or nurse. There are battles to be
had for spouses who are also healthcare employees
whether nurses or physicians. But it is difficult to see
the obvious when you are the spouse. Sometimes
the writing on the wall is invisible when you see your
love one suffering right in front of your eyes. Don’t be
afraid to discuss your own fears with a colleague.

Patients with a chronic and debilitating disease such
as CHF have a strong need to remain independent
as long as possible. For this reason, they may ignore
the spouse and sometimes professional caregiver and
unintentionally put their life in jeopardy.
No matter how many times our patients (frequent
flyers) return to the hospital, we must teach, teach
and re-teach about their disease (s), medications and
treatments. We must learn how to educate them in a
matter that they understand. We must learn to look at
their eyes. The eyes will help us see their “FEAR and
UNDERSTANDING or MISUNDERSTANDING.”
A FAILING heart is a “BROKEN HEART.”
Congestive Heart Failure devastates the patient and
ultimately breaks the heart of their loved ones.
Never take your patient for granted! Never stop
educating your patients and their families!
THANK YOU to all ER, CCU and caring nurses as
well as the Electrophysiology Lab personnel for their
compassion and kindness shown to each and every
cardiac patient. Heart-felt “thank you” to all!
A “SPECIAL thanks” to the primary caregivers
of these CHF patients. Because of the dedicated
support and loving attention of their families, these
patients are able to continue their fight against such a
devastating disease. Through constant prayer and with
the helping hand of the Lord, patients and families
have continued hope that their “BROKEN HEART”
will be broken no more.

doctors—remotely and at a glance—to summarize
patients progress and is one of the earlier reporting
formats from which modern day telemedicine is based.
She has developed systems for nurses to utilize this
technology in an effort to provide more preventative
care for patients and cut down expensive emergency
room visits, as detailed in the text she authored
entitled AACN Guide to Acute Care Procedures in
the Home.
Additionally, she has been lauded by the nursing
profession and has received numerous awards for
her contributions and dedication to the field. Of note,
McNeal was named a recipient of the Excellence
in Teaching Award, appointed a Master Educator
and elected to the Master Education’s Guild, the
University’s highest honor, by the University of
Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey. In 2006, she
was named a Fellow of the American Academy of
Nursing, the highest honor bestowed by the discipline.
The distinction of being named an Executive Nurse
Fellow by the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
in 2007, an accolade that is only conferred to 20 in
her profession annually, reinforces the depth and
conviction that Dr. McNeal displays to her profession.
Dr. McNeal’s immediate plans for the School of
Nursing are to have no-cost mobile units serving
the community by the end of 2010 and curriculum
development for a doctoral program in nursing.
“I was intrigued by the mission of Charles Drew
University—to conduct education, research and clinical
services in the context of community engagement
to train health professionals who promote wellness,
provide care with excellence and compassion, and
transform the health of underserved communities—
it was like living my dream,” says McNeal. “I have
dedicated my life to serving indigent populations and
this is what this University represents. This will be the
first nursing program to focus on health disparities
to diverse populations. My humble beginnings and
resulting career attest to the fact that it doesn’t take
12 years to get the training needed to excel at the
collegiate level; academic skills can be taught. I want
the community that I serve to understand that if I can
do it, they can do it. Through oversight and hands-on
teaching and patient care, I want to be an example.”
The Mervyn M. Dymally School of Nursing is
named in honor of Dr. Mervyn M. Dymally, who
served in the California Assembly for many years
distinguishing his service as the first and only black
Lieutenant Governor, and later served for six terms
as a U.S. Congressman. Dr. Dymally is currently a
professor in the Charles Drew University College of
Medicine and Director of the Urban Health Institute.
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New Jersey Nursing Students
NJNS President’s Report
The 2010/2011 NJNS,
Inc. executive board members
have transitioned into their
roles and are eager to begin
the challenge of planning
this
year’s
Council
of
School Participants and next
year’s annual student nurse
convention. We look forward
to working with our dedicated
chapters and are excited to
hear of any chapter news.
We encourage you to contact Regina Adams, RN
us to share your school’s
events or community service projects. Our student
publication, the Pulsebeat, is an excellent showcase
to highlight NJ nursing schools and their community
service projects.
2010/2011 Upcoming Events:
The Council of School Participants (COSP) will be
held at 10:00 a.m. on October 9. The location and
topic will be announced in the next edition. COSP
is held annually and is open to all nursing students
studying in New Jersey.
The NJNS, Inc. Annual Convention will be held
February 17-18, 2010 at Bally’s in Atlantic City, New
Jersey. We are excited about the new venue and look
forward to planning the 2011 convention. If you
have an idea for an interesting topic for COSP or the
convention, please email me directly at president@
njnsinc.org.
Are you a member of NJNS? Consider joining
and receive the Pulsebeat publication quarterly and
receive discounted products offered exclusively to our
members. Check out our website at www.njnsinc.org
for more information.
I encourage all students to be active in their chosen
nursing profession. Associations such as NJNS
provide considerable networking opportunities and
provide a bridge between academic studies and your
professional career.
Cordially,
Regina Adams, RN
President, NJNS, Inc.

2010 Institute for Nursing’s
Scholarship Recipients
For 20 years the Institute for Nursing has been
helping New Jersey nursing students to further their
educational dreams by providing scholarships for
nursing studies. Scholarships are awarded to students
who demonstrate academic excellence and have the
potential to make a significant contribution to society.
This year’s scholars are certainly no exception. The
applicants are clearly enthusiastic about the chance
to begin or continue their studies with the help of the
Institute for Nursing.
The Institute for Nursing Scholarship Committee,
Dr. Carolyn R. Tuella, Annette Hubbard, RN, and Dr.
Regina Mastrangelo, RN, awarded 21 scholarships
from the 29 scholarship applications received.
While the Institute scholars must now do their part
and study hard in their chosen field, the success of the
Institute’s scholarship program relies on the behindthe-scenes activities of a small group of New Jersey
State Nurses Association members who volunteer
their time and energy throughout the year to support
the program. As one committee member remarked “it
is hard work but it’s so rewarding to see the fruits of
our efforts and to know that through our support we
are helping these women and men to make a valuable
contribution to society in the future.”
Since its beginning in 1989 more than 300
students have benefited from the financial support
of the Institute for Nursing Scholarship Program.
Many have gone on to successful careers in direct
patient care, education and research, administration,
advanced practice, public health, corporate health,
school nursing and countless other fields all of which
allow them to give back to the communities and our
profession.
This year’s scholarship recipients were recognized
at the Institute for Nursing’s Research Luncheon on
March 26, 2010 at the Tropicana Resort & Casino
Hotel.
Sr. Theresa Harris Scholarship
Judith A. Egan
Monmouth University
Jean Marshall Minority Scholarship
Suzanne Emanueli, BA, RN
Monmouth University
Lucille Joel Scholarship
Nathalie Guzman
UMD-NJ School of Nursing
Centennial Scholarship
Darnell H. Stith, Jr.
Fairleigh Dickinson University
Anzhelika Hohil
Union County College - Trinitas
Lillie and Noel Fitzgerald Memorial Scholarship
Christine Eaton
Warren County Community College
Arthur L. Davis Publishing Agency, Inc.
Scholarship
Kathleen F. Lakjer
Arthur L. Davis Publishing Agency, Inc.
Governor’s Merit Scholarship
Sarah K. Urban
Felician College
Latisha Marshall
Seton Hall University
Shakirat Ajagbe
New Jersey City University
General Scholarship
Nicholas Parigian Blakenberg
Warren County Community College

IFN Scholarship Awardees

SCE Scholarship Awardees
Dien Zheng
Mountainside Hospital School of Nursing
Laura A. Gretz
Ramapo College of New Jersey
Lyndsay Hall
Ocean County Community College
Tasciana Rosales
Georgian Court University
Judy Chin
Essex County College
Saheed Olushi
Mercer County Community College
Mary Germain Scholarship
Rita C. Truex
Thomas Edison State College
Newark City Hospital School of Nursing
Alumni Association Scholarship
Cat Nguyen
The Richard Stockton College of New Jersey
Sylvia C. Edge Endowment Scholarship
Devon Amos-Abanyie
UMD-NJ School of Nursing
Oludamilola Oduntan
UMD-NJ School of Nursing
If you would like to help continue this invaluable
program as a volunteer or through a gift donation,
please contact the Institute for Nursing at 1479
Pennington Road, Trenton, New Jersey 08618-2694.
Telephone 609-883-5335; Fax 609-883-5343 or
email Debbra Elko, Chief Financial Officer at Debbra@
njsna.org for more information or visit our web site
through the NJSNA website www.njsna.org.
Congratulations again to the 2010 Institute for
Nursing Scholarship Recipients. Good luck in all your
endeavors.
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Retaining the Experienced Nurse:
NJ Collaborating Center for Nursing Conference

by Barbara W. Wright, RN
“Creating an environment that will retain the
experienced nurse” was the focus of a conference
at the Health Research and Educational Trust of NJ
on May 11, 2010; the continuing nursing education
program was cosponsored by the NJ Collaborating
Center for Nursing (The Center), NJ Hospital
Association, NJ State Nurses Association, NJ
League for Nursing, and the Organization of Nurse
Executives of NJ. The Center, legislatively created,
serves as a future oriented research and development
organization to disseminate objective data about
the New Jersey nurse workforce to government and
other stakeholders. This is accomplished through
an evidence-based report submitted biennially to the
Governor and Legislature. In their most recent 2009
report, a recommendation was made to encourage
employers of nurses to prepare for the retirement
of vast numbers of baby-boom generation nurses.
Subsequently, this conference was designed to present
the most recent data regarding measures to value and
retain the experienced nurse.
Although New Jersey has initiated strategies to
increase the number of RN graduates and faculty,
ways to retain experienced RNs in clinical practice
need to be explored. This educational program
addressed: implications of the aging workforce for the
health care delivery system; demographic features of
the aging nursing workforce in NJ; the value of the
experienced nurse to quality patient care; workplace
adaptations needed to accommodate the seasoned
nursing workforce; and strategies to retain experienced
nurses in clinical settings.
Peter Buerhaus, PhD, RN, FAAN, Vanderbilt
University Professor, discussed the impact of the great
recession currently being experienced in the United
States and identified near and intermediate-term
challenges facing the nursing profession and ways to
address them. He described positive trends in the RN
workforce prior to the onset of the 2008 recession. As
a result, Buerhaus suggested strategies for overcoming
near and intermediate-term challenges. For example,
he recommended leveraging the profession’s strong
core of support by the public and private sector, as
well as health policy thought-leaders who judged the
importance of nurses to the quality of care and safety.
Further, Buerhaus reported an increase in the number
of younger new graduates whom the profession
should engage, as the pool of younger RNs entering
the workforce increases, the average age of RNs is
projected to be two years younger by 2020. Other
strategies included preparing for the post- recession
eventual job recovery, anticipating workforce needs
for the legislated health care reforms, the increased
impact the physician work force will have, and the
ongoing revisions of nursing education programs. The
bottom line is…nursing must “seize the initiative.”
Buerhaus credited the private financial support for
nursing by the Johnson and Johnson, Campaign for
Nursing’s Future, as a major “Game Changer” that
has greatly helped to prepare for grave shortages
predicted in early 2000 ($50 m. spent over 8 yrs;
with more than $13 m. in scholarships). The Robert
Wood Johnson Foundation’s initiatives to address the
shortage of nurses and faculty are another significant
source of nearly $200 m. in private funding. (For
example, the NJ Nursing Initiative at the NJ Chamber
of Commerce Foundation, funded over five years will
be $23 m.; more than $13 m. in scholarships for NJ
graduate students who commit to teach in NJ for
three years). Also, the RWJF is collaborating with the
Institute of Medicine to address the “Future of Nursing”
with a major report to be released in October. 2010.
The annual Gallup poll rating of professionals has
consistently judged nurses high in trust and respect.
While Buerhaus reported that there have been
improvements in the workplace environment,
significant issues must continue to be addressed.
Back and musculoskeletal injuries have continued to
increase; RNs feel blamed when mistakes happen;
and magnet hospitals have the potential to increase
opportunities for RNs to influence patient care
decisions and organize the work environment.
Although many RNs may support mandatory nurse
staffing ratios, Buerhaus expressed reservations about
the potential for their implementation and the positive
outcomes that could be anticipated.
The onset of the great recession may be a
distraction from addressing key issues to shape the
future of the nursing workforce, Buerhaus cautioned.

The recession’s impact on the short-run supply of
nurses has been profound, as RNs employed in
hospitals increased by 250,000 in 2007-08, at a
time when millions in the country were losing jobs,
and unemployment reached 9%, the highest in 27
years. Since married nurses number about 70 per
cent, the job loss of spouses has led to an increased
participation of RNs in the labor market. Thus, RN
unemployment is down to a low of 2%
Changes in the physician workforce further affect
the nurse workforce, and vice versa. While varying
physician shortages have been predicted, some
argue that excellent care can be provided with fewer
physicians. Physician hours worked have decreased
in the past decade (55 to 51hours), unlike attorneys,
engineers, or nurses. Physician fees have declined
25 % (1989-2006). When contrasting physician and
nurse workforces, physicians are younger and fewer;
nurses are getting younger, but aging baby boomers
and retirements will lead to significant shortages, thus
there is a critical need to grow younger nurses.
Linda Flynn, PhD, RN, FAAN, NJ Collaborating
Center for Nursing, Research Director, located at
the Rutgers University, College of Nursing, discussed
findings from a New Jersey study: The State of
the Nursing Workforce in New Jersey: Findings
From a Statewide Survey of Registered Nurses
(Flynn, 2007). The national trends, a perfect storm,
included the expectations of large numbers of
retiring nurses; few new graduates entering nursing;
lack of educational capacity; and job dissatisfaction
and attrition. In a study funded by the Robert Wood
Johnson Foundation, with contributions from the NJ
Board of Nursing, the data confirmed a pattern in
the state, similar to the national trends. More than
22,000 nurses (25% of all RNs in the state in 2005
through 2006) responded to the questionnaire; that
was a 50% rate of response. The majority of the RNs
who responded were staff nurses (55%); the mean
age of those employed was 49.3 years and 28% were
56 years or older (nearly 4% were aged 65 or older).
Thus, Flynn predicts a “retirement tsunami” in the
next decade.
However, Flynn reported the most current RN
demographics from the NJ Board of Nursing in 2010:
more than 108,000 actively licensed RNs (nearly 7%
males), average age is 48.8 years; 30.4% are 56 years
or older; about 9% are 65 years or older; and 20% will
turn 66 by 2011. Also, she shared some good news:
the number of RNs aged 30 or less grew from 4% to
8% in the past three years.
Flynn warned that the shrinking nursing workforce
will be comprised of RNs who are 56 years and older;
thus, there will be a knowledge deficit between the
new grads and retirees, as the most experience nurses
retire. She shared information from a recent study that
provided a meta-analysis of research conducted on
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the impact of RN staffing levels. The evidence is clear
that there is a link between RN staffing and patient
mortality, and patient satisfaction. Flynn recommends
a multifaceted approach to address the “retirement
tsunami:” delay full retirement; retain the younger RNs
that we have, and increase the educational capacity to
enable more students to enroll in nursing programs.
Dennis Sherrod, EdD, RN, Winston-Salem State
University professor, and ANA Center for American
Nurses president, discussed “Graying and Staying:
Retaining Mature Nurses.” Sherrod pointed out that
nearly 51% of nurses are over 45 years of age, and
most retire between ages 55 and 58; however, very
few hospitals in a recent study had policies in place to
address the needs of older workers (6%). Based on a
Mature Nurse Retention Survey, funded by the Center
for American Nurses and conducted by the North
Carolina and South Carolina Nurse Associations, ANA
constituent members, Sherrod shared considerations
that may assist in retention of experienced nurses:
the mature nurses (50+) appear to express similar
strategies that will encourage them to work longer,
and that can be different among different employment
groups; and preliminary data do not show differences
between direct care nurses and nurse managers, or
differences between rural and urban employment
groups.
Also, Sherrod described the Senior and
Generational Excellence Initiative (SAGE), a process
to recruit and retain experienced nurses, including
recognition, salary and benefits, in that order. Sherrod
reported that a recent study by Hodge described
the lived experience of the older RN working at the
bedside in CCU. Sherrod closed with the point: “nurse
employers should rapidly identify and implement
strategies that encourage… mature nurses to continue
to play a vital role in the delivery of quality health care
services.”
To create an environment that will retain the
experience nurse, Maria Brennan, MSN, RN, CPHQ,
Vice President, Chief Nursing Officer, St. Joseph’s
Regional Medical Center, Linda Ries, DNP, RN,
CNAA, Chief Nursing Officer, Hackettstown Regional
Medical Center, and Dennis Sherrod conducted
small group discussions on: Brain Drain; Nursing
Leadership; and Workplace Adaptation. Creative
strategies were identified and highlights were shared
with the conference participants.
The NJ Collaborating Center for Nursing is
developing a white paper that will serve as a blueprint
for the state’s nursing and health care organizations
to assist them to address issues related to creating an
environment that will retain experienced nurses.
Flynn, L. (2007). The State of the Nursing Workforce
in New Jersey: Findings From a Statewide Survey of
Registered Nurses. Newark, NJ. New Jersey Collaborating
Center for Nursing.
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Nurse Support
Groups
These are self-help, smoke-free groups
facilitated by a nurse or health care
professional who understands addiction
and the recovery process.
Note: You must contact the group
facilitator prior to attending the meeting
of your choice.

BURLINGTON COUNTY
Baptist Church, Main Street
Every Monday 12:30-2:00 PM *03/22
Kelly L.
856-986-2051
Doris B.
856-303-1442

MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Moorestown

Every Monday 6:30-8:00 PM
Pat M.
H: 856-235-2916
Suzanne K.
C: 609-706-4160
Toni P.
C: 609-721-2302

CAMDEN COUNTY
Haddonfield

(CLOSED TO NEW

MEMBERS)

ATLANTIC & CAPE MAY
COUNTY
ATLANTIC CITY

St. Andrew’s by the Sea
936 Baltic Avenue
(parking lot entrance on Maryland Ave)
Every Wednesday 7:00-8:30 p.m.
Michele G.
C: 609-432-6284
Sally F.
H: 609-748-8248

Marmora

Church of the Resurrection
200 W. Tuckahoe Road, Room 2
Every Thursday 6:15-7:45 pm
Eileen P.
H: 609-861-1834
W: 609-748-4037
Patricia M.
W: 609-404-9426
H: 609-390-8250

BERGEN COUNTY

First Presbyterian Church
20 Kings Highway East, Room 304
Every Wednesday 7:00 pm
Mary M.
C: 609-605-1329
Lisa V.
C: 609-464-2847

CUMBERLAND/SALEM
Seabrook

Seabrook House
133 Polk Lane—Founder’s Hall Basement
Off Route 77
Every Tuesday 6:30-8:00 pm
Tina C.
C: 609-313-3762
Michele O.
856-696-5331

Essex County

MONTCLAIR

Mountainside Hospital **NEW GROUP**
CALL FACILITATOR IN ADVANCE
1 Bay Avenue, Conference Room 1
Every Saturday 10:00-11:30 am
Lia H.
C: 201-321-4071

GLOUCESTER
BLACKWOOD

Paramus

Bergen Regional Med. Ctr. Rm. E222
(2nd floor), Behavioral Health,
East Ridgewood Ave.
2nd & 4th Wednesday every month
7:30-9:00 pm
Lucille J.
201-265-0734
Teddy S.
917-566-7758
Rm. E218 Every Saturday 9:30-11:00AM
Phyllis P.
201-747-6214

teaneck

Holy Name Hospital
Conference Center, Room 1
Cedar Lane & Teaneck Road
1st, 3rd & 5th Tuesday 7:30-9:00 pm
Nancy E.
201-692-1774
Deborah M.
201-384-3699

July 2010
Rosaline F.
Robbi A.

Maryville IDRC Office
Holly Oaks, Bldg. B, Suite 7
129 Johnson Road
Every Thursday 6:30-8:00 pm
Suzanne K.
C: 609-706-4160

HUNTERDON COUNTY
Flemington

Hunterdon Medical Center
2100 Wescott Dr. (off Rt. 31)
Substance Abuse Conference Center
Every Tuesday 7:00-8:30 pm
Sean M.
908-806-8916

MERCER COUNTY

Trenton

New Jersey State Nurses Association
1479 Pennington Road
Every Tuesday 7:00-8:30 pm

C: 609-462-3382
C: 609-462-0431

New Brunswick

Robert Wood Johnson Medical School
120 Albany Street, Room 108A
Every Tuesday 7:30-9:00 pm
Breda M.
H: 732-906-2340

Plainsboro

Plainsboro Presbyterian Church
Library Room
Plainsboro Road
Every Wednesday 9:00 am
Jean L.
609-235-7799
Jill J.
609-731-4424

Woodbridge

Trinity Episcopal Church
Rahway Avenue
Every Wednesday 7:30 pm
Dorothy S.
H: 732-494-3508
Kathy T.
H: 732-525-2338
C: 732-910-0129

Manahawkin

Lutheran Church of the Holy Spirit
333 N Main Street (Route 9)
ROOMS 6 and 7
Every Wednesday 7:00-8:30 pm
Barbara M.
609-296-7024
Donna D.
609-207-6197

Toms River

Community Medical Center
Dietary Conference Room
Route 37
Every Wednesday (except 1st Wed.)
10:00-11:30 am
Deborah B.
C: 848-702-2816

lakewood **new group**

Georgian Court University
900 Lakewood Avenue
Arts & Science Bldg., Room #105
Every Friday 4:00-6:00 pm
James M.
732-580-0641

PASSAIC COUNTY

Passaic  ALways call Facilitator
in Advance

MONMOUTH COUNTY
Freehold

CentraState Medical Center
OB Conf. Floor (use escalator)
West Main St.
1st & 3rd Friday every month
7:00-8:30 pm
Mary Lou H.
732-919-1378
Eleanor D.
732-728-1516

MARLBORO

Discovery House
80 Conover Road Board Room
Every Tuesday 8:30-10:00 am
Rosemary S.
C: 732-614-2883

St. Mary’s Hospital, 2nd Floor
Employee Cafeteria Conference Room
Call: 973-365-4300 ext. 5 for directions
2nd & 4th Tuesday 7:00-8:30 pm
Debbie H.
C: 201-618-8855
Sharon K.
C: 973-951-4118

SUSSEX COUNTY
NEWTON

Bristol Glenn
Route 206
Every Monday 5:30-7:00 pm
Rita G.
C: 201-213-7017
Marla C.
C: 914-443-9123

UNION COUNTY

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

Neptune

Meridian Life Fitness
2020 Highway 33
2nd floor conference room
Every Friday 7:00-8:30 pm
Pat O.
Bill P.

732-291-0938
732-539-3433

Sunday 7:30-9:00 am
Terri I.

732-407-6110

MORRIS COUNTY
Boonton

OCEAN COUNTY

St. Clare’s Hospital—Boonton
Partial Day Program Group Room
Every Monday 6:30-8:00 pm
Melissa B.
C: 201-841-6505

Runnells Specialized Hospital
40 Watchung Way, Classroom
(ground level)
Every Wednesday 5:30-7:00 p.m.
Betsy T.
W: 908-790-5311

Cranford

The Mill
347 Lincoln Avenue E
Every Tuesday 11:00-12:30 pm
Peg P.
W: 908-272-9088
Breda M.
H: 732-906-2340

Peer Assistance Line
1-800-662-0108
Revised: 05/24/2010

Non-Tuberculous Mycobacterial Lung Disease (NTM): A Growing
Health Risk Especially for Women
by Katie Keating, RN, MS
Do you know someone with a chronic cough,
extreme fatigue, frequent respiratory infections and/
or shortness of breath who has been evaluated/and
or treated for pneumonia, and allergies, with little
improvement? If this patient is a woman with no or
negligible smoking history and no history of underlying
lung disease, she should be tested for NTM. This
disease is not yet well known to many physicians and
the public, despite its recent increase—primarily in
women middle aged and older.
Mycobacteria are best known as causes of
tuberculosis (M. Tuberculosis) and leprosy (M. Leprae).
Current estimates are that between 14,000
and 18,000 people get NTM every year. Because
treatment can take years, sometimes a lifetime, the
prevalence in the US, of those who have NTM today,
is, at minimum, between 56,000 and 100,000.
Incidence rises with age from 20-40 per 100,000 for
people in their 60’s to 50-60 per 100,000 for people
in their 80’s.
How do people get NTM?
NTM has been around for years and many patients
diagnosed with TB may have had NTM. Today NTM is
ten times more prevalent in the US than TB. Both TB
and NTM are mycobacterial diseases but TB is spread
human-to-human, while NTM is not contagious.
NTM results when the patients lungs cannot repel
the widespread mycobacteria found in the soil, air
and water. Local Boards of Health will normally be
notified when an NTM patient’s sputum culture tests
positive for acid-fast bacilli as this could be a clue to
TB. Further lab work differentiates the two.
There are over 100 different species of
mycobacteria but the two most common NTM
pulmonary pathogens are mycobacterium avium
or intracellular (sometimes called MAC) and

mycobacterium abscessus. Dr. Joseph Falkinham
(Virginia Tech) has reported that the Clean Water
Act in the 1970’s led to mycobacterial proliferation
as other bacteria were killed off. Tests have shown
mycobacteria in showerheads, hot tubs, and water
supply. Thus, NTM combines environmental risk with
the patient’s faulty airway clearance mechanism.
Guidelines for diagnosis and treatment of NTM
(See the American Thoracic Society’s 2007
Statement in Reference) The recommended diagnosis
method is: two or more sputum cultures evaluated
by a specialized microbiology laboratory plus a high
resolution CT scan of the lungs. Mycobacteria can
cause nodules and cavities in the lung tissue and is
frequently accompanied by bronchiectasis. Patients
requiring treatment are usually frightened to learn that
a minimum of three antibiotics taken for 12 months to
2 years is required. Mycobacteria can mutate rapidly
to resistance when treated with a single drug, hence
multiple drugs need to be used. Several negative
cultures are required before stopping meds. Some
NTM patients must be on more than three antibiotics
for their lifetimes. The drugs can have severe sideeffects such as gastric upset, rashes, and diarrhea.
Many patients are on IV medications for months and
even years. Reinfection is very common, even after
years of negative sputum cultures. Presently, there is
no cure. But funds are being devoted to research and
scientists and clinicians are hopeful.
Other common symptoms are fever and night
sweats (often confused with menopause). Predisposing
or co-existing conditions include GERD or gastric
reflux with aspiration, bronchiectasis, cystic fibrosis,
and sinusitis. Most women have a slender body
habitus and commonalities: high palate, flexible
joints, borderline cystic fibrosis, mild scoliosis, pectus
excavatum; 85% of diagnosed NTM cases are women.
While the overwhelming majority of NTM patients

will die with, not from, the disease, complications of
treatment and disease progression can lead to death.
Quality of Life
The main challenge for daily living is the incredible
fatigue which accompanies NTM. Planning a few
phone calls, getting dressed and simple daily tasks
can be completely exhausting. You can read about
symptoms of a disorder in a textbook, but until you
experience a specific symptom yourself—you have no
clue!
This illness may force the patient to give up a good
job and thus suffer financial distress, which is further
accentuated by the high medical expenses incurred. As
with any chronic disease, restricting a formerly active
and independent life can change relationships and
produce feelings of anxiety. Similar to the experience
of cancer and other life threatening issues, one’s
relationships either disappear or get stronger.
It has resulted in a total change of life perspective
for many of us. Many patients refer to this as another
“invisible disease.” Many of us look well, but are in and
out of periods of remission—lung infection followed by
months of feeling well—ready to return to work or a
more active life and then an infection emerges. Many
do not understand the impact that the reoccurrence of
different infections can have on one person.
Weight loss is a big challenge as is continued cough
and sputum production (sometimes bloody). Airway
clearance whether by the Acapella, or other airway
agitating devices, including the vest, and inhalers are
a daily way of life for most patients. Therapies for self
maintenance are very time consuming. In addition
to their pulmonologists and or infectious disease
physicians, patients’ lives are filled with medical
appointments with the several specialists who must
be involved to check on potentially toxic effects of
the drugs on eyes, ears, and liver. This can involve
Non-Tuberculous Mycobacterial continued on page 11
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Last issue was featured an article on the “why:” how nursing leaders ought to foster an evidence based practice environment. One such
example is the Institute for Evidence Based Practice at Meridian Health. For the next issue, please submit examples of positive outcomes
that occurred as a result of your organization’s projects that focus on evidence based scientific reviews, conferences and/or success stories
about how you have involved direct care nurses in your efforts.
Dr. Mary Ann T. Donohue, RN APN, NEA-BC, President Institute for Nursing

Supporting the Environment for a Spirit of Inquiry: The Structures,
Processes and Outcomes of a Center for Evidence-Based Care
by Kathleen Russell-Babin
MSN, NE-BC, ACNS, BC
Since the Institute for Medicine (Committee on
Quality of Health Care in America, 2001) identified
the need for care to be evidence-based, organizations
have scrambled to put in place programming to meet
this goal. In 2008, Meridian Health opened its Institute
for Evidence-Based Care (hereafter, the Institute), an
interdisciplinary, patient-centered center designed to
stimulate a spirit of inquiry and active involvement in
improving care based upon evidence. The Institute
is the result of the stellar vision of Meridian Health’s
President and CEO, John Lloyd and Sr. Vice President
for Nursing/Chief CNO, Richard Hader, PhD, RN,
FAAN, CHE, CPHQ.
Meridian Health is a fully integrated delivery system
composed of four acute care facilities (Jersey Shore
University Medical Center, Ocean Medical Center,
Riverview Medical Center and Southern Ocean
County Hospital) and an array of service centers
across the continuum. Meridian Health was the first
health care system in the nation to achieve ANCC
Magnet recognition. The need for the organization
to embark upon strong structures for evidence-based
care was bolstered by the ANCC Magnet standards
(ANCC, 2008) on New Knowledge, Innovation and
Improvement.
Structures
The Institute is staffed by a senior nursing leader,
a biostatistician and secretarial support. A physician
advisor is assigned from the leadership of the medical
staff. The budget for the center includes funding to
support education and research. External web vendors
are obtained to provide interdisciplinary webinars at
least three times per year. Newsletters updating all

clinicians are published internally in hard copy and
electronically on a quarterly basis. An annual regional
conference, Knowledge in Motion: Interdisciplinary
Evidence-Based Care brings in external speakers
of the highest caliber. This year’s November 30/
December 1 conference will include national evidencebased practice leader Bernadette Melnyk, PhD, RN,
Nursing Management Editor-in-Chief and Meridian
Chief CNO, Richard Hader, PhD, RN, shared
decision-making expert, Dr. Dale Collins Vidal,
from Dartmouth Hitchcock Medical Center, noted
postpartum depression guru, Cheryl Beck, DNSC,
CNM, FAAN, from the University of Connecticut
and more. The Institute is guided by a system-wide
committee entitled the Academic and Research
Council that assists in prioritizing its many projects.
The budget also includes funds for statistical software.
Access to literature, preferably online, is critical.

Ongoing education to staff provides an awareness of
the Institute’s services and activities.

Processes
Topics are nominated for consideration on a topic
nomination form which is reviewed by the Academic
and Research Council. Once approved, the Institute
seeks system clinician representation for a review
team. The Institute provides literature search services
and secures all literature for the team. The senior
nursing leader of the Institute acts as the evidence
guide, keeping the team moving through a structured
review. Review tools such as the AGREE guidelines
tool or the AMSTAR systematic review tool are
used to frame the analysis of literature. The Institute
creates evidence tables from the research review that
assist the team in examining the strength of evidence
across multiple studies. The biostatistician examines
the strength of the statistical design and results. The
team formulates a recommendations plan and begins
the process of translating the evidence into practice.

Conclusion
Implementing supports to facilitate evidencebased care and a spirit of inquiry requires a thorough
communication
plan,
supportive
educational
programming,
financial
and
organizational
commitment, and meticulous organization and follow
through. The Institute for Evidence-Based Care has
put significant structures and processes in plan in
order to set the stage for a climate that questions the
status quo and improves patient care outcomes.

Non-Tuberculous Mycobacterial continued from page 10
enormous time and energy as well as cost. Patients
are strongly advised to exercise (pulmonary physical
therapy may help), and watch their diet (more protein
is recommended).
An essential element in NTM patient care is to
have medical professionals who truly understand the
challenges of the disease. Perhaps you will be the one
who suggests a culture and CT to test for a disease
that many have had for years without knowing why
they were always sick.
As a nurse, I was initially overwhelmed when I was
diagnosed with NTM. I had never heard of it, nor
did I know of anyone who had it. This challenging
experience opened my eyes to see how it really feels
to be on the other side—the patient. If your lungs are
not functioning well, you are not functioning well.
I have listened to numerous stories of patients
being discharged from the hospital or a clinical setting
without the knowledge and tools they need to combat
a re-occurrence of lung infections. Hence, the role
of nursing education/discharge summaries is so
important.
I am a story of hope. After many years, I have
learned to more effectively manage my disease.
Unable to work full-time, I am working on a per diem

basis, so that I have adequate time to rest. I hope to
gradually regain more stamina. Pacing myself keeps
the NTM from perking up and making me sick. It has
been a major life adjustment; however, I am happy
to being alive and doing as well as I am after many
challenging years.
No two cases are exactly alike. Education and
support/empowerment, however, go a long way. We
must pass it on!
References
www.NTMIR
Foundation
http://www.ntminfo.org/,
providing information for patients on NTM, current
research, local support groups, patient chat room. This
article was written in collaboration of Betsy Glaeser, Leader
of the NYC, NTM support group.
American
Thoracic
Society
Statement,
2007:
Diagnosis, Treatment, and Prevention of Non Tuberculous
Mycobacterial Diseases. http://www.atsjournals.org/ vol.
174 p. 367.

Outcomes
Since its inception in August 2008, the Institute
has worked on 17 evidence review projects. Through
our evidence review on naso-gastric tube placement
confirmation, we already know that two SICU patients
have had aspiration pneumonias averted through
our efforts in recent months. With funding obtained
through a competitive grant with Cardinal Health
Foundation, we completed a research demonstration
project on medication reconciliation in 2009. Five
newsletters have shared the Institute’s development
and work products. Our first regional conference
was a huge success with over 120 participants and
evaluations such as “one of the best conferences I’ve
been to all year. Kudos and Thanks!”
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Whistle-Blowing Nurse Is Acquitted in Texas

March 3, 2010—The recent case of 2 Texas nurses
criminally prosecuted for reporting a physician to the
state medical board over patient safety is a call for a
healthcare system that does not treat truth-tellers like
snitches, experts contend.
To James Conway, a senior fellow at the Institute
for Healthcare Improvement, the term “whistleblower”
is a symptom of a dysfunctional system that is afraid
to scrutinize its own performance.
“In the world of healthcare quality and safety, we
don’t use the term ‘whistleblower,’ “Conway told
Medscape Medical News. ”Whistle blowing suggests
that you have to leave your job and your role to do it.
I believe in a nurse reporting what she sees. It’s not
whistle blowing. It’s your job.”
Alice Bodley, general counsel for the American
Nurses Association, also believes the concept of a
whistleblower ought to disappear. Instead, hospitals
should encourage nurses and other clinicians to speak
up about quality-of-care issues, said Bodley. “They’d
feel as if they were contributing to the mission of the
organization. It’s a cultural shift.”
She described progress toward that goal as “slow
and incremental.”
The 2 whistle blowing nurses in Texas experienced
a measure of exoneration. The criminal charge was
dropped against one, and a jury acquitted the other
one. The story of how the nurses attempted to
safeguard patients in their small Texas community,
however, reverberates throughout an industry still
learning how to deal with its imperfections. Better
laws to protect whistleblowers, said Bodley, are part of
the solution.
Authorities Seized Key Memo
From Nurse’s Work Computer
The Texas case centered on a memo that 2 veteran
nurses, Anne Mitchell, RN, and Vickilyn Galle,
RN, sent to the Texas Medical Board in April 2009
regarding Rolando Arafiles, Jr., MD. All 3 at the time
were employees of Winkler County Memorial Hospital
in Kermit, Texas. Mitchell had been the hospital’s
compliance officer, and Galle headed up quality
control and utilization management.
In the memo, the nurses laid out safety concerns
about Dr. Arafiles’ practice of medicine, including his
use and sale of herbal medicines. The memo stated
that, among other things, Dr. Arafiles emailed patients
seen at a hospital clinic and encouraged them to buy
herbal medicines not listed on the formulary.
The memo also stated that Winkler County
Memorial Hospital granted staff privileges to Dr.
Arafiles even though the Texas Medical Board
had placed restrictions on his license. In 2007, the
board ordered Dr. Arafiles to complete continuing
medical education in ethics, medical records, and the
treatment of obesity; prohibited him from supervising
or delegating “prescriptive authority” to physician
assistants or nurse practitioners, as well as supervising
a surgical assistant; and fined him $1000.
This 3-year license restriction came after the board
determined that Dr. Arafiles failed to adequately
supervise a physician assistant in his work at a
weight-loss clinic and failed to “make an independent
professional judgment” about the appropriateness
of protocols developed by the clinic owner to treat
obesity. These protocols included prescribing
phentermine for patients whose body mass index was
sometimes even less than 30 kg/m2 and diuretics for
patients who were not experiencing hypertension or
edema. The board order, which Dr. Arafiles agreed
to, stated that the physician signed off on records of
a physician assistant even though they demonstrated
that the clinic’s practice did not always meet the
standard of care.
The nurses’ memo to the board said that hospital
administrators had been warned about Dr. Arafiles.
Although both nurses later said they had composed
the memo together, it was written in the first person,
with the author stating that she withheld her signature
for fear of losing her job.
After the board contacted Dr. Arafiles about the
memo, he asked Winkler County Sheriff Robert
Roberts, Jr.—a friend—to investigate its origin. Sheriff
Roberts managed to trace the memo back to the
nurses, in part by obtaining a search warrant to seize
the nurses’ computers. The hospital fired Mitchell
and Galle, who were charged days later with misuse
of official information, a third-degree felony, with the
intent to harm Dr. Arafiles.

The charge against Galle was dropped, but District
Attorney Mike Fostel took the case against Mitchell
to trial last month. A conviction could have led to a
10-year prison sentence, but the jury found Mitchell
not guilty in less than an hour. One decisive moment
may have been when Dr. Arafiles, in response to a
question, testified that diabetics heal as well as nondiabetics.
“The audience gasped, and the judge admonished
us,” said Cindy Zolnierek, RN, director of practice for
the Texas Nurses Association (TNA), who attended
the trial. “Even laypeople know diabetics don’t heal
as well from injuries. That’s why some end up with
amputations.”
The jury verdict did not put the legal wrangle to
rest. Last year Mitchell and Galle filed a civil suit—
which is still pending—in federal court against their
former hospital, Dr. Arafiles, and county officials,
charging that the defendants had, among other things,
violated their freedom of speech. The nurses are
seeking monetary damages to compensate for past
and future earnings and benefits they’ve lost, as well
as pain and suffering, and to punish the defendants for
their actions. In a court filing, the defendants denied
any wrongdoing, and stated that the hospital fired the
nurses for “legitimate non-retaliatory reasons.”
Trend Toward More Disclosure, Not Less
ANA and TNA officials have used words such as
“absurd” and “outrageous” to describe the criminal
prosecution of the Winkler County nurses. “Their
license,” said Zolnierek, “obligates them to advocate
for patient safety.”
Zolnierek calls the case of the Winkler County
nurses an extreme one, noting that the trend among
hospitals is toward more openness, not less. Still,
nurses have plenty of reasons to look over their
shoulder, she said.
“I know of hospitals that are committed to safety,”
she said. “But I also hear from nurses who are scared
to death of being disciplined or retaliated against if
they bring something up.”
By underscoring the possibility of retaliation for
whistleblowers, the Winkler County case has made
Texas nurses more wary—the proverbial chilling
effect—of disclosing patient-safety problems, said
Zolnierek. But outweighing that caution, she said, is a
heightened sense of professional unity among nurses
when it comes to speaking up. “We have a duty to do
the right thing.”
“Patchwork Quilt” of Laws Afford Varying
Protection for Whistleblowers
Healthcare providers who blow the whistle about
patient safety problems are legally shielded—at least
in theory—from reprisals in many states, including
Texas. However, these laws are a “patchwork quilt”
that provide varying levels of protection depending
on where you live, according to ANA general counsel
Alice Bodley.
“Some states limit protection to whistleblowers who
are public employees,” said Bodley. “Other state laws
apply to private-sector employees as well as those in
the public sector, but they may be limited to disclosing
violations of law as opposed to substandard care.”
Several federal statutes also can come into play,
said Bodley. There’s the Whistleblower Protection
Act of 1989 that covers federal employees. The False
Claims Acts shields those who report Medicare fraud,
although it doesn’t apply to clinical errors per se.
Nurses and other healthcare providers probably
would be better off if a new, comprehensive federal
whistleblower law replaced the patchwork quilt, Bodley
told Medscape Medical News. She would word such a
law to prohibit both public and private employers from
retaliating or discriminating against employees who
report substandard care, as well as outright illegalities.
However, it’s not clear to Cindy Zolnierek of the
TNA how whistleblower laws might have spared the
2 Texas nurses criminal prosecution, which is a rare
form of retaliation, by all accounts.
“There’s no law telling a prosecutor not to charge
someone with a crime,” Zolnierek said. “That’s
prosecutorial discretion. How do you legislate that?”
Whistleblower Laws Benefit
Nurses and Physicians Alike
Nurses arguably need more whistleblower protection
than other clinicians. For one thing, they’re in a
position to observe mistakes others may miss. While

a rounding physician may spend only a few minutes
a day with a hospitalized patient, a nurse can be at
the bedside throughout the day. “In many situations,
they’re at the center of the healthcare delivery team,”
said Bodley.
At the same time, when a nurse questions the
actions of a physician, a hospital may have a vested
interest to “push back” against the nurse when its
bottom line is at stake, said Bodley. “A physician could
be bringing lots of surgical cases to the hospital.”
That said physicians also benefit from whistleblower
laws because they, too, report subpar patient care to
authorities. Protecting such physicians from reprisal
is a cause célèbre for the Association of American
Physicians and Surgeons (AAPS), based in Tucson,
Arizona.
“Increasingly, hospitals are retaliating against
physician whistleblowers to silence them and to
end their careers,” the AAPS stated in written
Congressional testimony in 2007. “Hospital
administrators frequently are more concerned about
expanding their power and managing the hospital’s
business operations than improving patient care, and
physicians who speak out for quality therein have
become targets.”
Interestingly, the AAPS posted an article on its
Web site about the Winkler County nurses case shortly
before Anne Mitchell’s acquittal, suggesting that Dr.
Arafiles was the victim of a vendetta.
“The broader question,” the article stated,
“is whether doctors or other Americans can be
disparaged, subjected at a minimum to tens of
thousands of dollars in defense costs, and even
deprived of their livelihood, on the basis of false, badfaith allegations—while the complainant hides behind
anonymity, immunity, and a presumption that she is
only trying to protect the public.”
Other physicians, however, sided with the 2 nurses
and contributed to their legal defense fund, noted
Cindy Zolnierek.
What One Organization Did to
Create a Culture of Disclosure
To move beyond the shadowy world of whistle
blowing, James Conway at the Institute for Healthcare
Improvement makes the now-familiar argument that
healthcare organizations must think less in terms
of blaming and stigmatizing individual clinicians for
mistakes, and more in terms of identifying and fixing
the larger systems that make mistakes more likely.
In advocating for a climate of non-punitive
openness about medical errors, Conway does not
speak as an academic removed from the fray. He was
chief operating officer at Dana-Farber Cancer Institute
in Boston, Massachusetts, from 1995 to 2005, having
come aboard just as the center was painfully examining
itself in the aftermath of the accidental chemotherapy
death of Boston Globe healthcare reporter Betsy
Lehman in 1994. Her death, said Conway, was a
seminal event in the patient safety movement. No one
might have ever known why Lehman died had not a
hospital clerk told her superiors that she suspected a
chemotherapy overdose, according to Conway.
“She was listened to, and the rest was history,”
said Conway. “Dana-Farber vowed to become one of
the safest hospitals in the country, and many people
believe that we did.”
Under his watch at Dana-Farber, Conway made
several changes to encourage disclosure of mistakes,
or mistakes in the making. He established a telephone
hotline where employees could report safety issues
anonymously. He appointed 3 ombudsmen to hear
employee complaints, questions, and tips about
everything from sexual harassment to subpar care. In
turn, the ombudsmen counseled employees on how to
report their concerns to Dana-Farber administrators.
But if employees decided to keep quiet, they were
protected.
“Unless ombudsmen were told about something
criminal in nature, they didn’t reveal an employee’s
identity,” said Conway. “But they did keep me
informed about trends they were seeing.”
In
addition,
Dana-Farber
expanded
and
computerized its system for reporting and analyzing
clinical errors.
“The only way you can fix problems is if you know
you have them,” said Conway. “You have to become
an expert in looking for trouble.”
Medscape Medical News © 2010 Medscape, LLC
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Obesity and Nursing
Part 1: Is Our Profession
Overweight?
by Diane E. Scott, RN, MSN
Obesity has reached epidemic proportions in the
United States. The Centers for Disease Control (CDC)
reports more than one-third of US adults are obese.
The obesity rates in adults have doubled since 1980
regardless of age, sex, race, ethnicity, socioeconomic
status, education or geographic region (CDC, 2009).
And nurses are not immune to this condition.
Quantifying the issue
A study of 760 registered nurses found that 54%
were overweight or obese according to a 2008
study, “Overweight and Obesity in Nurses, Advanced
Practice Nurses, and Nurse Educators” published
in the Journal of the American Academy of Nurse
Practitioners. Forty percent of respondents stated
that they were unable to lose weight despite healthy
diet and exercise habits and over 43% of the obese or
overweight nurses stated that they lack the motivation
to make lifestyle changes (Miller et al., 2008).
Zapka, Lemmon, Manger, and Hale found similar
findings in 2009. Surveying a sample of 194 nurses
from six hospitals, they noted the majority of nurses
were overweight and obese. They found that nurses
were not actively involved in weight management
behaviors such as physical activity and healthy eating
habit and recommended hospitals support healthy
habits and obesity control.
A world-wide dilemma
In the United Kingdom the issue of obesity among
nurses has taken front stage as well. The Department
of Health’s report “Healthy Weight, Healthy Lives;
One Year On” stated that of the 1.2 million healthcare
providers in the National Health System, 700,000
are considered obese. It went on to express grave
concerns for the health and well-being of healthcare
providers and called on administrators to assist staff
lose weight. As a result of this recent study, large scale
national programs are being developed over the next
year to help nurses and other healthcare practitioners
achieve and maintain a healthy weight.
Why the concern?
These studies demonstrate that obesity is a critical
condition among nurses. However, it is important to
remember the reasons why obesity is of such concern
and to examine the health consequences directly
tied to this condition. According to the CDC (2009),
people who are obese are at higher risk for coronary
heart disease, Type 2 diabetes, cancer of the breast,
colon and endometrial tissue, hypertension, stoke and
sleep apnea.
While many nurses are aware of the health risks
associated with obesity, they do not appear to be
conscious of the affects being overweight has on
the patients they care for. Ironically, nurses play an
important role in educating the public about serious
health concerns linked to obesity, yet they tend to
avoid the subject if they are struggling with obesity
themselves. Miller et al. (2008) reported that 76% of
obese or overweight nurses surveyed do not pursue
the topic of obesity with patients. Nursing has claimed
that wellness and health promotion are an important
part of their profession, yet many nurses do not set
a positive example by following healthy behaviors
themselves.
Next steps
This issue of Focus on Health explored the extent
to which obesity is a problem plaguing the nursing
profession. The next installment in this monthly
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series will look at the impact of stress on obesity and
examine new research paths that may shed light on
this ongoing issue.
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Part 2: Stress and Weight
Management
Factors leading to overweight and obese nurses
are multilayered and may often mirror that of the
general population. While these factors are metabolic
or genetic in nature, evidence also indicates that
the majority of cases are linked to unhealthy eating
habits and a sedentary life-style (The Obesity Society,
2010). Recently a link between stress and obesity
has gained much attention. While nursing is hardly a
sedentary profession, it is often regarded as a stressful
occupation.
Nurses and stress
It is well documented that the nursing profession is
stressful, but the etiology by which nurses encounter
stress can be highly subjective. Some may experience
stress as a result of workload, changing expectations,
conflict or caring for patients and families during
critical and life-changing medical events (French,
Lenton, Walter & Eyles, 2000); while others cite lack
of reward and shift-work as significant factors causing
stress in the profession.
All of these factors may be contributing to an
overweight nursing population; however, there is
great disparity as to the magnitude of their impact
(McVicar, 2003). McVicar states that for some nurses
their stress threshold is dependent on their “personal
characteristics, experiences, coping mechanisms, and
on the circumstance under which demands are being
made” (p. 634). Regardless of the etiology of stress
that nurses encounter, it is now an emerging belief
that constant or chronic stress can be a significant
factor for those combating obesity.
The science between chronic stress and obesity
Kuo et al. (2008) found that some people lose
weight in response to stress, while others gain weight.
This is largely due to the body’s main fatburning
mechanism or an increase in sugar and fat-rich
“comfort foods.” Further, Kuo et al. (2008) attests that
the combination of chronic stress and a high-fat, highsugar diet will lead to high-risk abdominal obesity. In
short, chronic stress amplifies and accelerates dietinduced obesity. Paying attention to a diet, especially
in times of chronic or high stress may be significant in
combating obesity.
Diet + exercise + behavior therapy
With a growing body of scientific evidence
demonstrating the link between stress and weight
management, nurses that are seeking to lose weight
must address both issues—body and mind. The
Clinical Guidelines on the Identification, Evaluation,
and Treatment of Overweight and Obesity in Adults:
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The Evidence Report, produced by the National
Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute (NHLBI, 1998),
relayed the importance of behavior therapy as a vital
strategy to use in combination with dietary therapy
and/or increased physical activity.
Behavior therapy aims to modify eating and life
style behaviors to control weight loss. It includes
strategies such as self-monitoring of eating habits and
physical activity, stress management, problem solving,
cognitive restructuring, and social support.
Stress can trigger unhealthy eating habits thus using
stress management techniques such as meditation
and relaxation offer more positive results. A strong
social system (friends, family, and colleagues) creates
a motivating environment. Cognitive restructuring
replaces negative thoughts with rational responses.
This strategy helps establish realistic goals and more
accurate beliefs about weight loss and body image
that modify self-defeating thoughts and feelings which
undermine weight loss efforts.
Next steps
Knowing that weight loss is tied to stress is an
important component in the struggle against obesity.
The combination of diet, exercise and behavior
therapy is essential for success in fighting the epidemic
of obesity and nursing.
The third installment of this monthly Focus on
Health series will look at a free work place program
offered by the Centers for Disease Control to assist
employers in fighting obesity.
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We hope you will be able to join us. Please R.S.V.P. to Sandy Kerr at 609-883-5335
extension 11 or by email sandy@njsna.org on or before July 19, 2010.
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